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rilK lil 1 11-*!'-* Pl^OPLh Ol' JlIK NhA. vot wo arc lorood to roc*o;»*nî e the sainc
* ' ___________ , vital ]>rmoi])aI giviiû  tunetional activity

to a iiias8 ol*striictiirolo88 jolly which aiii-
TiiK latest invostiixations into doop-soa .1 1; 1 , . , .

, ‘ 1 • 1 I tho hii:;host ori^aiiic boin^s.
lito show that tho vast area Iviinr honoath  ̂ ‘ . ..7.

il , . , •. "  . , >> iicn wo soo tins lonnloss lilo ^overiiod
btho ocean is covoi*0( with a simple animal » , 1 • u* • l i

im I I  , . / . . 1>V laws, each in itsolt as inexorable as that
M D  'lito, bound ess in extent and intinite in va- \ , • 1 ,1 n- 1 . 1 n •
m1 | | >  ’ , ,  , , • - I , whieh o-mdes tlie rolling idanets, and all ID
W I I  !rietv. I n t e r  conditions too rn::id and so- . . i • u -i

•  ; - . , , 1 , 1, l̂a‘n* various eombinations as flexile as
»vere to permit the i^rowth t>t the hiimhU‘st  ̂ , ,
I * ' 1 , . tlit)se Avhieh eontrol our human existence,
Isea-wecd, these creatures live, and multi. r 1 .1 i* i • 1 1 •
; . , 1  , , 1 l̂ ‘ ‘̂l ' l ‘ '̂ sense ot awe which a whis-
*l>lv and die. ra rb ev o n d  tlu* reach ot Imht, r 1 1 • 1  ̂ .. d - • per Iroiu the unseen world mi^ht send

iJS, and I ill .j i^lacial tein]>erature and under enor- 
• mous ])ivssure, exists this wt^mUoiul tiiuna.

trly.

CURE

Tnnipo 'l strip the mvsterv of  vitalitv otVar-1 UUiuui * ' ' • 1* *• 1 P'̂ '* laiii'iiiu rtMUuiKM̂ .̂ 11 uhmvs us•Deni fluent after o*arment, as its conditions be- . , .1 i* 1 i* 1 1:rolAf ; . . • . • * 1 as the disembodied î host ot
Uppflitf I *̂aaic fewer and its mode ofexistmici* lessi.i  \...... :i:._ . ... " iv

thridiiiii; throim’h our nerves.
We are stamliiiijr face to liice with lite strip- 
]»edofits tiimdiar conditions. It looks us

hhe lite now so tiuiiiiiar to us.------From a
i f '. ,  ’ tl»o vvo.uior, instond of li.M.-omin,- S|.onuos,” hv .Mrs. S
lEyalm. : upon tho n.md. Tho ,, li.r Xovoini.or.
ttik and
i,

om LOSS
roveriu  ̂
lityiieeJ .

FOB

J human intellect loiijĵ s to tind a eommensu 
LIVER ! l>hysieal cause for the ctfcct which we 
)time I call lite. AVhen, as in the hiujher (>r̂ *ani(*
lOWELS * l'̂ aae;s, the conditions are many ami the 
nth and ! l '̂oce sses comjilieated, the phemunenon of 

j vitality does not seem so pu/.zlini::; aiite-

(iUKKNllACK PLATFOmi.

roven̂ p eedent apjiears to bear sonu‘ sort ot‘ pro-

rUKAMUI.E.
(̂ ivil irovernment should guarantee the

; portion to ooiiso<piont. Tlio mind raroly divino ri-:ht of ovory lahoror to tho ro.snltif
lR.’‘'i-»kJ ; troiddos itsolf to inako nioo distinctions " f t o i l ,  thus onahlini; tho produoors of 
Jue Dol ‘ between comjilicated machinerv and mo- 'wealth to ]uoAi(.e themsele\es ith the 

t I tivo powor. A lihorai ,lis.dav ()t‘ wliool-■
; work is adoquato to account' for rosulls ■ f‘>i'"H‘n1al, social and moral culturo;
I without any rotoromo to tho initial foroo. and wo condoinn as unworthy o fo u rc iv d -
; Put as wo contoinplato tho lilo o f tho pro-i izalion tho harharisin w'.iich inijx.sos ujion
► tozoa, which roiî n su]iri*nu‘ in tlio o c o a if.s  tho wealth priHhuau's a state of jioipotu.ti
: ilojitlis, wo soo tlio awful and mystorious drudc;ory as tho ]>rico of hafoanimal oxist-
> prohlom prosontod in its simjilost torms; onco.

AlXTi
■oprs-i 
l£ & Ca, 
llO.
iB any 25

AN in
uro for

oxistonoo which arc tormloss, or- Xotwithstandintl tho onormous incroase
•c eyê
mmedi- 
Should 

25 cents 
30X freo

rop«f

; iranisms possossin<r m> origans, lito contra-' t'fjtroducttvo jiowor, tho umvorsal mtfo- 
! dieting tho vory dofinitions of lilo and yot <Inotion of lahor-saving machinoiy ,and tho 
: portorming all its functions. Tho coiidi-Miscovory of now agents for the incroaso 
I tions, complex and multitudinous, ur.dor of wealth, tho task oi the laborer is scarce- 
 ̂ which wo live are hero roducod to two or ly lightened, tho hours of toil but little 

v>rnr»»r j .,,,,1 ,-,.w j.roducors are lifted
,lry g<'̂ “ which enter into tho ordinary statoinont from poverty into comfort and pecuniary 

of the problem, are here eliminated, anq indepenenco.
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The associated monopolies, international 
syndicates and other income classes de
mand dear money and cheap labor, a 
“sti’Oii"’ jiovernment'’ and hence a weak 
people.

Corporate control of the volume of mo
ney has been the means ot dividinjjj society 
into hostile classes; of the unjust distribu
tion of the products of labor, and of build
ing up monopolies of associated capital, 
endowed with power to confiscate private 
property. It has kept money scarce, and 
scarcity of money enforces debt-trade, and 
public and corporate loans— debt engen
ders usury, and usury ends in bankruptcy 
of the borrower.

Other results are deranged markets, un
certainty in manufacturing enterprise and 
agriculture, precarious and intermittent 
employment for the laborer, industrial 
war, increasing pauperism and crime and 
the consequent intimidation and disfran. 
chisment of the producer, and a rapid de- 
elention into corporate feudalism.

Therefore we declare —
1. That the right to make and issue 

money is a sovereign power to be main
tained by the people for the common ben
efit. The delegation of this right to cor. 
porations is a surrender of the central at
tribute ofsovereignty, void of constitutional 
sanction, conferring upon a subordinate ir
responsible power, an absolute dominion 
over industry and commerce. All money, 
whether metalic or paper, should be issued 
and its volume controlled by the govern
ment and not by or through banking cor
porations, and when so issued should be a 
full legal tender for all debts, public and 
private.

2. That the bonds of the United States 
should not be refunded, but paid as rapid
ly as is practicable, according to contract. 
To enable the government to meet these 
obligations legal tender currency should be 
substituted for the notes of the national 
banks, the national bank system abolished, 
and the unlimited coinage of silver as well 
as gold established by law.

3. That labor should be so protected by

national and state authorit}' as to -------
its burdens and insure a just rotributû ^̂ "̂̂  
its results; the eight hour law of cone 
should be enforced; the sanitory coniP^ ’̂  ̂
of industrial establishments j)laced 
rigid control; the compet’tion of cont 
convict labor abolished; a bureau of |j 
statistics established; 1a<*tories, nune§ 
workshops inspected; the cnqdoymen- 
children under fourteen years id' age 
bidden, and wages paid in rash. * '

4. Slavery being simpl}’ cheap ^
and cheap labor simply slavery, the ini|
tation afid presence of Chinese serfei
essarily tends to brutalize and degraJt!̂  ̂ ^
merican labor; therefore immediate k ‘

*in
should be taken to abrogate the Bur‘ 
game treaty. .

5. Kailroad land grants forfeited hvi jg
son of non-fulfillment of'contract shouli
immediatelv reclaimecl bv the goveriini  ̂

*' ‘ . instc
and henceforth the public domain reser  ̂  ̂ ^
exclusively as homes fhr actual settle  ̂ ^cr* a

6. It is the dut\’ of congress to regii ^

c
comi

moni
14

ask 1

inter-state commerce. All lines of coni: 
nicalion and transportation should 
brought under such legislative contro! 
shall secure model ate, fair and nwi 
rates for j)assenger ami freight traffic.

7. We denounce, as destructive to pros 
ity and dangerous to liberty, the aetia
the old ])arties in fostering and sû taii  ̂
gigantic land, railroad and money corp 
tions and monoj)olies, invested witki 
exercising powers belonging to the  ̂of g( 
eminent, and yet not responsible to « V.-id( 
the manner of their use. stitu

8. That the constitution in giving t 
gress the power to borrow money, to 
dare war, to raise and support armieŝ  
provide and maintain a navy, never int« 
ed that the men who loaned their 
for an interest consideration should bej ( 
ferred to the soldier and sailor whop
ed their lives and shed their blood on 1 
and sea in defense of their country,* 
we condemn the cruel class legislah<> 
the republican party which, while j
ing great gratitude to the soldier, hasJ' 
unjustly discriminated against himao^j^j.^

Alh
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ributi isxvor bondholder.
9. All j)roj)crty should bear its just pro-

eoniportion of taxation, and we demand a
eed 5, income tax.
feont denounee as most dangerous the

rather hang, was sentenced bj’  ̂ Judge 
Gectrgo N. Aldridge, in the district coui’t 
Monda}’ morning. The prisoner was taken 
suddenly ill Saturday, and it was thought 
that he atteni])ted to suicide by taking poi-

, of I efforts everywhere manifest to restrict the; son, yet he denies it. Still weak from his
luiiies sufferage.  ̂ I illness, he entered the court room Mon-
ymen' opjtosod to an incieasc of morning, supporting himself on the

the standing army in time of peace and' arm of Deputy sheriff Dean, and took his 
° the insidious scheme to establish an enor-1 ^^at in front of the judge’s rostrum. The 

ap i j j m i l i t a r y  powei undei the guise of oourt asked the prisoner if he wished to
militia laws. a])])cal his case, and he gave a ilegative

sertsi dennuid absolute dernoeratie . Judge Field, speaking for himself
e<»ra(it (‘ongress, plac- Colonel Simpson, who had been ap-
iate K ]>eoj)le upon pointed b}’ the court to delend the priso-

 ̂ 'an CMiual looting and taking away from 
e Bur  ̂ ^

reriinh: 
I rose:

ner, stated that they had advised the pris- 
committees a veto ])o\\ei gieatei than that; oo^r to ap[>eal, but that he had strenuous-

L'd 1)V ]u*esident. | \y reiused to do so. When asked by the
shouk  ̂ <lemand a government ol the eom-t if he had anything to say wliy the

])Cople, l»y the ]>eople, and for the jieople, sentence of death should not be passed up-
instead a government of the bondhoMer,' pim he replied,‘ ‘I have plenty to say,

c'ttlê  bondholder, and lor the bondhold- [ .on too siek to say it now. iJose
denounee every attempt to stir iVrJ îns the witness lor the state, swore

f coiE ^̂ eetional strife as an etlort to eoneeal lies against me, and I can ju’ove by a him-
hould ( rimes against the ])eople. ! dred men that tlRy would not believe him
ontroi lurthei’anc(‘ ot these ends w e; on oath. I have not tried to kill my’selfto

ask the eo-oj)eration ol all lairminded l>eo-1 jVom hanging, but would as soon be
iffic 'Ve bave no (piarrei with iu<liviiluals, (l̂ >;id .(g The court then proiiouuc-

■ we wage no war upon classes, but only a- od the, following: sentence: o pr(s • 1 • • . . .  ___ ‘ 1
* .gainst VICIOUS institutions. \\ e are not; Mien \Vri<dit, in case 4,236, you wereactioi ” 7 7 »,

content to endure further <lisci])line from ; j,,dieted for the murder of Jesse Wicks. 
susIeU *

our jiresent actual rulers, wlio, bavin-: <lo-1 wiien vour case was first called for trial
i 'Jver monet-, over transportation, y,„i asked for a continuance, which was

’ overland and labor, over the machinery anted you. When it was again caPed
' of government, and largely over the riress,' y,,„ made a second application on the 

0 to ^•* 1 1  11 ,v/ield unwarrantable jiower over our in -; r̂romul of tlie absence of one witness. The ap
stitutions, and over lil'e and oronortv. 

ving f 1 1 .
,y, [0

’er intf ________
dr Alien AVright Sentenced in the District

SENTENCE TO DliATII.

Court hy Judge Aldridge, to Be 
Hung on tĥ o 20th of August 

for the ^Xfurder of Jesse \Vieks.

tld bel 
ivho p 
d onl 
iitryi'
islaĥ ' ▼ .  ̂ ~
I ro! A\ right, colored, convicted of mur-

hrst-degree for the killing of
! Wicks, colored, and wlio reiused to

take an appeal, asserting that he would

])lication was over-ruled, und wdiile the trial 
was proceeding that witness came in, and 
you had the henefit of his testimony. Tho 

court appointed to ooiuluet your defense 
two eminent attorneys, wlio did all in 
their power for you. But a juiy, after hear
ing the law, testimony ami argument of 
the counsel returned a verdict against yon 
of nuirder in the first degree and assessed 
your jmnishment at death. The crime you 
committed was without extemiatiou or de
fense. The murder was as premeditated, 
cool and bloody as ever stood out in hold 
relief on the book of crime. You had made
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fn.MKls with the (locoasocl; you had .ivet. | Ricdduy lu-,da.ed the revolver at hisc 
him your hand in token oftlie honesty ofl temple ami shot lumselt, dyino 
iV.at i'riendship, and hours aUerwanls,' slantly. Mr. Itiekley may live, hut 

...........a.i: , . , 'li.it rli'ndshii). uniire ehances are aptinst liim. 1 he troiihleirwlien confidiiif' in that .riend.Miip, un]>rc 
mred for an attack tr-'in vou am! unpre- out ot'-Mr. Uickley s relusal to ioau mo;

to
Eh

t.ared fhr death, you sln.t him and k i lh sk to  Eichenhura;. 
ii im—you muniered your friend. The lawj
Ij'is \vi'>dv jiistlv tixotl ttH‘ pi i } ! t j i /•♦ ■}*
ioraii oitonse like this at death, it i m

Now Orleans, .Inly IT.—  Di*. (\ \],\\\ leg

iheiviore oi-dered and diooivod that you \h
' ti«.n, and l>r. .lonos, ]u*o-ddont ol ihelj,

takeii hiOriOC t(> the Jad ot i>allas eount\.
o!’ lieaith, eertily that there is net a(: sei

laKeaneiR.' iv, tn. ... V  m i i ‘ ‘ * ol* vellow lever in this eilv, mu* has th- 
and there ke]>t salelv until Uie JOtli da} *'0 ‘ . . ‘ W
August, ISbO. hroiu tlieiiee, on tiiat day, ti i i r i , S'

f  , - n i l . ]  1 .1 ported ease on tiie i»ai*k i.xrrlsior. ]at 12 (/clock, YOU will be taken hy th.e A ^
sherilVof Dallas county, and hung; till you 
are dead.’ ’

other two eases oi* sick ness on the Exh sjx 
sior at tlie (jiiarantine station, I’nrtv nf

wlr.v, • 1 1, ♦ . . w o i t v ,  ari‘ i-iuxn’ted iiiii>ro\*iThe ])r«soiier Jistened to the sentence * ^  ‘ i  ̂ ^
1 . 1  -,.1 i- 4. • r.r itt̂ d no cast* of sickness has oceuiTedsealino; Ins doom v;ith oerleet indiilerenee,, , . ,

. a X 1 *1 c • ’ I 1 Ohe vessel loi* ilic ]>asi live davs.and when tne court had lin.siu‘d he arose; ^
Avith difficulty, and takin,;. tiieofficois’ | Xominated lor ('onoro.ss.
arm, walked slowlv Ihun tlie court rot)iu to ‘

’ - . . ( incnmati, t i .—  1 ne IJepuMican c
The jail, where he was locked up to await

ibi 
ed 
a i
CO
ba
(̂ i

tjressional eonvtmtion ot* th(‘ twcltthp
ivlor.

cli
tlie dav ol lus execution, which wnl be in r , • , • . i i> i m‘ . , ana district nominated ihdu. S. lavimbue, owiiu*; to ihe laet that the situation i ,, ,
' ' , . ‘ , . . I , r<»ft \\ avne, tor conirr(‘ss.
of the jail yard renders it unsuitahie lor
the purpe^se. It will be eonduetcil, howev
er, as privately as ]>ossibIe under t!ie eir- 
eiimstanees.—  Dallas Herald July IJJIi,

Destructive IIail-storm.

(Jreenville, .Miss., 17.— A destnici
hail storm passed over ( ii\‘ciivi!le etc

im
wj
al
til
qii
va

Weduesdav, doiiiix LCreat damaLfe tot ha

Serious Mishap to Exetirsionists. |

Gleuhouse, X . II., July 13.— In deseend-j 
irig from Mount Washington vesterdav e -1 
veiling, a six-horse wagon containing a j 
party of nine Michigan excursionists, was,' 
througli Carelessness of an intoxicated dri
ver, over-turned on a sharp curve and tlie 
whole party thrown violently out upon 
the rocks and one of tlie ladies instantly 
killed. The driver was fatally hurt and 
five other persons sustained injuries of a 
more or less serious character.

cotton ero]>.
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The Partv Has a (iraml Keunit>i î^
This C ity— Sjieeehes from a Ninii* er

bei* of  DistinguisluMl (ientle-
men of  tl.e Partv*

and a llap]»y ’Pime 
(lenerallv.
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Murder and Suicide.
Columbus, O. 13.— At noon to-day S. S. 

Rickley, president of the Capitai City 
bank, was shot through the forehead, 
while standing at his desk, by Andrew 

enhui^, a German dyer. Eiehenburg 
was on the street. As soon as he shot Mr.

an
qii
Li

Yesterday, according to arrangenie 
there was a grand reunion oftlie Git 
back party of this county, with 
numher of visitors Ifoin various scctî  
of the state. n

At .10 o’clock in the morning thef 
cession formed in the following orĴ '̂ ’* 
Deputy Sheriffs and City Police-Mnun '̂

(^ueen City Band.
Invited Guests in Carriages.

Car of State.

an 
F( 
a t
W l
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'• at Iiis( 
'A almoji 

lilt 
1‘oiille p
‘oaii moi

( ’• 15. \Vt
iaiT asNK 
" f  ih f IH

>liran e. 

vrhlh I 

Tavlor.

(lestnie; 
i!lo coui 
lire to I

lX(r.

union ii

■anixome’ 
[ha ( l i t

h
 ̂ HCCtii’

Iir tlief
jrder:
-Mount'

!*e.s.

Glt'c Club.
Footmen.

Horsemen.
Vehicles.
Wagons.

The line of march was down Main street 
to Harwood, out Harwood to Elm, through 
Elm to Good street, thence to the rock col
lege, and on out to Windsor jiark.

Having arrived at the grounds, the pro
cession dispersed, and the crowd soon as
sembled around the stand.

Captain Eph Daggett, of Fort Worth, 
Who was the Greenback caiididate for con
gress in 1878, called the audience to order 
and welcome in the name of Texas the 
sjieakers and visitors from abroad. !Music 
from the chorus  ̂ or glee club, followed, 
when 3Ir. Jerome C. Kearbv, candidateV
for congress in this district, was introduc
ed, and in a thirty minutes talk delivered 
a feeling, cordial, hearty address of wel
come and congratulaticm for the (fiven- 
hackers of‘ Dallas countv. Music hv the 
(Jueen Citv band and then hv the Glee 
club followed, when

IION. GEOKg E W . JONES,

member of coimress for the tilth district, 
was introduced. He spoke three hours atnl 
a half, and held his audieiu'c diiriiur the en- 
tire time. Ilis effort was a forcible, e’o- 
quent and jJeasing one. He did not ad
vance any new armiments or reasons in he- 
half ot* the absolute money doctrine, occu- 
pying the ground that is always gone over 
hy Greenback speakers and writers, but 
he put these arguments, the^e reasons, and 
his ideas in such jilain, simjde and lucid 
language, and in a style so entertaining, 
not to say ca])tivating, that he pleased ev
ery one who heard them.

After Goveri:( r Jom s’ s] ecch a recess 
W as taken for dinner, and tlunv was an a- 
bundance to eat on the urounds for every 
one.

When dinner was over, Hon. John T. 
Brady, of Houston, ex-state senator from 
the Harris county district and candidate 
for congress m the fourth district against 
the Democratic nominee, was introduced 
and sju)ke about forty minutes in an elo- 
quentstrain, eliciting frequent j.pj lause. Mr. 
Eep])ard followed him in a brief address, 
and then little Miss Georgia Fleming, of 
I'ort Worth, oidy eiglit years old, repeated 
a short speech in behalf of the cause; which 
Has greeted with enthusiastic cheering.

Mr. Skelton, a 3'oung farmer of Collin

county, followed. He was one of those flu
ent, magnetic speakers who carries a crowd 
with him. lie  made a fine impression. 
The following

TELEGRAMS 
were read to the audience:

Huntsville, Ala., Julj  ̂ 14 1880.
Colonel John W . Pajme:— Alabama votes 

earlj" next month, and the campaign is so 
urgent and hopeful, and Alabama meetings 
so enthusiastic as to make it impossible 
for me to be with j^ou this time. I am veiy 
sorry, but am not responsible for associated 
press dispatches. A victory in Alabama in 
August will be of great service to 3"ou in 
Texas. Bead this to the people. I intend to 
go through Texas alter a while from north
to south. J. B. W eaver.

Washington, July 14, 1880. 
Colonel Andrew Young or G. M. Swink, 

Mass Assemblage, Dallas, Texas:
We greet 3̂ 011 with glad tiding. The great 

labor part\'’s power now makes it the great 
arbiter in the ]>residential contest, and it is 
raju’dlv decimating the bond and bank 
rings of the old ]»arties. Texas will teem 
with immigration and prosperity- if you 
banish bourbon ism beyond her borders.

Thompson H. Murch,
Chairman.

Thomas Durant 
Treasurer.

Lee Crandall, secretary.
D3'cr I>. Luin, assistant seerctaiy.

THE PKOCESSIOX

was miu-h larger than it was anticipated it 
would be, even ly  the most enthusiastic 
Greeidiaekers. It was full}’ a quarter of a 
mile long. It was made up of mounted 
men, jieople in carriages and buggies and 
in waggons. A  number of bannei's were 
borne all bearing mottoes which we give 
as iollows: “ 'fexas tor Weaver. Pa}’ the 
government debt with government mone}’ 
and educate the children.” “ Libert}’, ac
cording to Law.” Educate the people and 
destroy the revolver.” “Our next gover
nor, General Ilamman, G. W . Givens lieu
tenant-governor and don’t you lorget it.”  
“ Weaver and Chambers. The north, south, 
east and west join hands and buiy the 
bloody shirt lorever.” “ The liberties <>f the 
peojdc are the basis ot the uiiK.n. ‘ ‘Arise! 
tree man, arise! for the morning breaketh.”  
“ Equal Ta.xation,” “Cheaj) Labor is Slaver 
rv,” “Peep Water at Galveston.”
* There were not less than three thousand
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persons preseiit, men, women and 
and the very best of order prevailed. The 
speaking and other exercises will continue
to-day and to night.

Last night there was both speaking and 
dancing on the ^ ’ounds and speaking in 
the city at the intersection ot Main and 
Lamar streets, beside the triumphal arch.
General W. H . Hamman, candidate for 
governor, and Captain Jerome C. Kearby, 
candidate for congress in this district, will 
speak at the grounds, Windsor park.

Hon. E. L. Hohoney, candidate for con
gress in the second district, spoke at the 
grounds last night, and Hon. G. \V. Jones 
s])oke in the city. Mr. Clark, mai-shal of 
the day, and Dr Bell, Captain Swink, Mr.
Fendrich, and other gentlemen of the com
mittee of ari’angements, have been untir
ing in their efforts to make everybody 
comfortable and to secure a success for the 
occasion. There are plenty of refreshments 
on the ground, and it is expected that a 
larger crowd will be in attendance to-day 
than Wi\s present yesterday.

a t  n i g h t

there was a gi*and torchlight procession,
there being some two hundred flambeaux ~ ~ ' ~
in the line, which showed up to good ad- A Big Kattlesnake Killed.
vantage as they paraded through Main i Special to the Herald.

been gradually dispersing, was no more.
Second Day. catio

Yesterday was the secoml day 
Greenbackers’ gathering in this city. A
the assemblage was not so large as on tl 
first day, still there was a good audieiySund 
at Windsor park to listen to General Hajburn 
man, candidate tor governor, and otl. 
speakers, several of whom followed hir 
Gene:al Hamman is a fluent, able talk, 
and from his stainlpoint of (Jreenhaekuc 
made an able, interesting speech. Therê  
no question, but that the Greenback par 
in this county is enthused and activei 
behalf of their cause. At night there wied to 
a dance at the ]>ark and speaking fromtl davs 
stand at the intersection ot Main and L bill a 
mar streets. Hon. Bob Taylor, of Fanni; 
a gentleman known throughout the lenf . 
and bn^adth of the state, an able lawyl ‘ 
and a forcible, charming stumji speakf 
was the orator of the evening. He ma: of the 
a speech in his usual eloquent, captivalis prom 
style that took his hearers with him. j.q(

On the whole, the Greenbackers hr 
made a success of their gathering, a: 
have had a pleasant time.— Dallas nerd

1

Nê
with
signal

8ti*eet, headed by the Queen City military 
band, which made the air fairly blossom 
with music. The procession met at the Elm 
street wagon yard, No. 949 Elm street, at 
the junction of Ervy and Elm streets, 
marched west on Elm street to Austin 
street; thence to Commerce, thence to Syc
amore, thence to Main, thence west on 
Main street to Lamar to the speakei’s'stand. 
A large crowd had gathered around the 
stand and it was estimated that there were 
some three thousand persons present. The 
side walks were lined and the wooden awn
ings were filled with people, while there 
were a great many in wagons and other ve
hicles. The grand-stand, which had been e- 
rected for the speakei*s, was dressed with 
cedar and ornamented with the American 
colors. The meeting was addressed by 
Hon. G. W . Jones, member of congress 
from the fifth district, who spoke an hour 
and a half, covered pretty much the same 
grounds he had in his speech in the morn
ing at the park. He was followed by Mr. 
Charles H. Jenkins, of Brown wood, who 
spoke for about an hour. The hour by this 
time was 11 o'clock, and the torch-lights 
were waning, and the crowd, which had

Browjiwood, July 14.— A rattlesna *
fourteen feet long, with forty-eight rattk 
was killed in the mountains near this pb 
yesterday, by one John K. James. It 
probably one of the largest of its kindi 
the world.

Crops are excellent. The weather is ̂  
ceedingly warm. Bain is expected toi 
to-night, as the clouds are low and itt 
thundering.

l̂ew c 
sold t 
ordina 
pound

Hav 
red f‘rc

HOT W EA TH E R .
SUNSTROKES.

New York, July 14.— Ten pci-sons 
overcome by the heat yesterday. Two gupj

Chicago, July 14.— The mercury ranĝ  
from 94 to 100® here yesterday. Over Xew  
enteen cases of sunstroke were reports 
Three resulted fatally and two others 
in a critical condition. last nig

Louisville, K y., July 14.— This wasli 
hotest day of the season, the thermoinet* 
standing high above 90° all day.
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more. School committees see that your appli
cations for your pro rata share of the state
funds, are filed on or before the first day 

y of August.
on ti Hensley was at chui-ch last

iudieiySunday, house and its contents were
Hat burned to ashes.J  otl.

'ed hit

dealer

A Curious Chicken.
Special to the Herald.

:kpar Sherman, July 19.— A poultry
etive* brought Hi to the cit}' yesterday and expos-
lerewicd to a crowd in the square a chicken six
romtidays old with two heads. It had a double
and L bill and crown, but only two eyes. AVhen
e mouth opened both opened, and when
lawv it swallowed its food the two mouths per-

ipeakf fiu’med corresponding movements. It was
[ema ofthe male gender, in good health, and
tivalis promised to live to crow twice to any oth-
n. ĵ. rooster’s once, 
rs hr

The Egyptian Obelisk Arrived.

New York, 19.— The steamer Dessouck, 
with the Egyptian obelisk on board, was 
signaled off Fire island at 7 p. m., and is 

tlesnr Hi the lower bay. 
rattle

igt ai
Herd

is pb New Georiria Cotton.

IS. It 'Savannah, Ga., 19.— The first bale ol 
kiiidi cotton was received Sunday night and 

sold to-day. It was classed at strict good 
?r ist’ brought 10 1-2 cents per
i toi
nd itt

pound.

Yellow Fever and Small-Pox 
at Havana.

Havana, 19.— Seventy-one deaths occur- 
led Irom yellow lever and lour from small- 

ns wer during the week ending last Saturda}’ . 
VO diê

Supposed Case of Yellow Fever at 
ranĝ  Memphis.

July 19.— A special from E- 
*r Tenn., says a traveling salesman 1‘rom 

lers Trenton, N . J.̂  was taken sick at Memphis 
last night with all the s^miptoms of yellow 

wastl ^bver. This is the fii*st supposed case this

loniet̂ year.

Later— A  Denial of the Eeport.

Washington, D. C., 19.— Dr. Turner, 
secretary of the national board of health, 
received a telegram this afternoon from E. 
B. Thornton, president of the board of 
health of the Memphis district, stating 
there is no case of yellow fiever, nor any
thing resembling it in Memphis.

The Denial Direct.
Dr. G. B. Thornton, president of the lo

cal board of health, authorizes the follow
ing: “ There are no cases of yellow fever 
in this city nor any case of fever resem- 

I bling it in any respect. No drummer or 
! other persons has been sick here with 
; symptoms of yellow lever. The city is re- 
' markably healthy and free from fevers of 
i any description.” This contradiction is in 
I reply to a special in a New York paper 
I this morning from Erin, stating that a 
' drummer in Memnhis had been taken withI ^
i symptoms resembling yellow fever.

Terrible Boiler Explosion.
Pichmond, Va., 19.— The boiler of a 

steam saw mill near Barncsville, Charlotte 
county, exj)lodcd Saturday with terrific 
force. It killed one colored man and fatal
ly wounded an employee named Bryant, 
and severely wounding and scalding five 
others. The bodj’ of the man who was 
killed was very much mutilated. Pieces 
scattered for a distance of fifty yards a- 
round. The engine weighing five thousand 
pounds was blown twenty yards away.

The census enumerators in Nicholas 
county, ivy., narrate a number of interest
ing facts. There is one family of eleven, all 
blind; one boy nineteen years old and on
ly thirty-two inches tall; one family of six
teen grown children; a dumb boy who can 
hear; one man aged eighty-four, with a 
wile only twenty three; one man aged 
twenty-eight with a wife aged fifty-four, 
who have a child three years old; one wo
man whose father was born in Scotland, 
wdiose mother was born in Wales, herself 
born in England, married in New York,
and had a daughter born in Tennessee; and
one w’oman who made 1,890 pounds of 
butter and gathered 12,000 eggs from her 
hens dnring the year.
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M A N Y TH AT H A V E  FORGOTTEN.
all forget.

We are in receipt of a communication 
dated ‘ ‘At Home 7 month 19 day 1880’  ̂
asking us to say to the parents and guardi
ans of the children in Jack county “ the a- 
mended Scho«)l liUW requires application 
for pro rota Free School tund to be tiled on 
or before August fii’st every year. And o- 
blijjce many that have lorgotten the change 
iu the time for making application.’" 
(Yes the pei*son who wrote forgot to sign 
his or her name.)

L O C A L S . (

The Rev. Mr. Vaughn, formerly pastor 
of the Methodist chun h here, is in town 
visiting his many friends, and canvassing 
for the Weatherlbrd Herald.

Wm. Harrell esq. has filled his Bond, 
and has entered on the duties of the sher 
iff’s office.

A. L. Henson has returned iVom Chiea. 
go, and reports the cattle market very dull

Hesjienta day or two in that city look 
ing at the sights, and says it compares 
voi’ably with Jacksboro.

Our young lawyei*s and merchants have 
been sending their better halves off for tht 
summer, and are now playing the roleo: 
bacheloi*s.

Callahan is now supplied with “ Mason'j

goc 
cot 
Rol 
opc 
gai 
to ( 
wil
u:in
coil
the

However the people should not forget to 
make out and tile their applications by the fruit jai*s""— and can furnish «lifferent size?.
first of August and thereby secure the | also wax-sealing tin cans. Call and see him
school funds. I Arrangements for the Union Sabbati

W e wish our correspondents to give! School Picnic are progressing favorably, 
their own proper names with each and ev-1 and from the character of the persons hav 
ery correspondence, whether for publica-1 ing it in charge, it is bound to be a success
tion or on business; we don't wish to pub
lish the names but prudence and courtesy 
demand that we should have them. And 
when money is sent say who it is for. We 
have received mone}" just in an envelope, 
without the mark of a pen to give us the 
least idea who sent it— please don't forget 
to write your wishes— and write plain—  
and then sign your own name, and give 
us your nom de plume to appear in print.

Last Sunday, after Sunday School, the 
Ed. and wife and two daughters, drove to 
Sparks Springs. When we arrived Father 
Bums was preaching to a well behaved 
congregation; (and who ever saw any oth
er kind in Western Texas?) Services being 
concluded, refreshments were spread to re
fresh the earthy man. Taking all things to
gether we enjoyed the day supremely. W e  
left as the 3 o'clock services began. A  
friend promised to give us the results of 
the meeting when it closed.

W e publish the Greenback Platform this 
week, next week we expect to give the 
Republican. At an early day we pro
pose to give a few thoughts on each of 
them.

The man that knows when it is goingt( 
rain, has left town.

We take back what we said about tk 
“Great American water melon eater," be 
only consumed nine— not thirteen.

Illustrated Papers, Campaign Badges, 
portraits of the various Candidates and ice 
cold soda at McConnells Drug Store.

Your local, hopes for more stirring times 
soon, then this column will be of gi’cater 
hiterest.

Wednesday, raining.
-------  Janes, civilian  ̂ has temporal?

charge of the Military Telegraph office.

Correspondence of the Citizen.
Keechi, July 18, 1880.

Editor, Citizen. Thinking that a 
words from this section of the count! 
would not be uninteresting to the read̂ f 
of your vauluable paper: I give you a 
jottings.

ycfc 
— J
goc
lun
____^- jk

the
her
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the
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Corn and cotton crops are generally the same place on Friday— the day before 
good though a rain would be beneficial to , the Association.
cotton at this stage.— Mr. Fhillij»s on the At the June Conlerence Meeting of the 
Kobt. Winders farm has If) acres of cotton ]hi]»tist Church at Spring Dale, after pass- 
open and ready for gathering. Esq. Kea-|inga resolution appointing a committee 
gan also reports his cotton as beginning | on hosjiitality and general arrangements 
to o}>en.— Let it come! as Mr. John Brown for the entertainment of the Jacksboro 
will soon be ready with his new SO saw ' Baj)tist Association and the Sunday School 
gin to prepare it lor the market. On ac-j Convention, the following r e s o l u t io n  

count of the protracted meeting interest, I was passed.
the Union 8 . S. at Keechi suspended on , f u r t h e r ; That, while we feel able
yesterday until the 1st Lord’s day in 8e]>t. and willing to entertain tlie entire Conven- 
— Health in this section is remarkably tion and Association, our neighbors and
irood; and our two Di*s. Bowles and Gin 
have but little to do.
— Messrs. Thomas and Andrew Moss with 
their families from 8hrcvejH>rt La., are

triends and some of our brethren not mem
bers of this Church mav wish to share 
with us in this act of hospitality;
Therefore, Resohed;

, . . . , That, we extend to all who mav wish
I,ore visitiufi then- latluT, our ostoo.ne.l  ̂ to do so. any aid
tellowciti/.en Caj>t. J. V. C. Moss. They re- 
])ort excellent croj>s on Bed Biver.

given wiil be heartily appreciated and 
thankfully received. All persons who may

With best wishes for the jm^siierity oi ^i^h to render assistance will please give
the Citizen; I remain V'ours, A. T. their names to \\ . A\ . Cannon, Chairman

 ̂ ;o f the Committee.
. I J- B o g e r s  Ch. Clk.

Mr. D. C. Jlrown defers his new adver
tisement until the cotton croj> and market 
are more settled. Mr. Brown is a cK*ar 
headed and fair dealing business nmn ami 
our tanners may exjiect him to give a lair 
jirice lor their cotton.
— Patronize Home industry and Home 
business men.

J. B. BHODES,
ftSAt.KR IJT 

V .JL
r ii a c c n c ‘1

s. S. PICNIC

Jacksboro Texas, July 13 1880.
To all ibe Sunday Schools in tlie county.% A

You are resjiectfiilly 
invited to attend a Sabbath School Picnie 
at Jacksboro Texas on the 28th dav of 
July 1880.

Come One Come All for we exj)ect a 
gi-and time.

Sil Stark,  ̂ Committee
8 . 0 .  Callahan, I of
T. M. Jones, f Invitation.
Mason C)ldham,

JACKSBOBO ASSOCIATION.

SPRING DALE HOSPITALITY.

The Jacksboro Baptist Association meets 
at Spring Dale, on Saturday before the 
third Sunday in Sept.

The Sunday School Convention meets at

Chi(*kens, Butter, Eggs or any country 
ju’oduce that will sell at the Bail Boad, 
taken in exchange for goods.
License to sell anywhere in tlie county. 

12 yards of calico for §1.00.‘ ii^  
Other goods at same rate.

Wanted 300 chickens this week;

bring them in.
TiOcal ]>lace of business

Spring Dale Jack Co.Texas.

North Main St. I]. Side. 
Weatherford, Texas. 

fi@^01d Pictures copied and enlarged, any 
size. Pi-iees Low call and see for yourselves. 

•A '̂ent for St. John Sewing Machines.
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P. C. E R O W X “rSa
Is selling out his JlEA^ Y  stock of 

S['i*ing Goods, consisting in part ot*
Drv Goods,

Ladies dress Gooils,
Fancy Notions,

Jiea<iy made Clothing,
Loots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,
(Queen's ware,

Glass ware.
Tin Ware,

Furniture,
Farming Tm])loments;

or any thim  ̂else you want.c. vT*

| | o B L \ S O N  A * J | | k ST,
•  ̂ * * I

A TTO R N E YS A T  L A W .
J a c k s b o u o , T e i

I^iiul litigation a Speciality. M

U ' l\ I V "  ' EusiiW .  KNC
V K ^ lL K 'lt I X Sul

j f l c r d i a n i l L s e ,  a i^
jI  South West Corner Fuhlic S([uare, Space

JackslK>ro, lexas. 1 iucl
-------     -2 i n c l

U K n r c T i o y  i x  p R i r E s ; : 1.2 cc
(lO to tiie (i KANGK  S loltl*. lor ti 1 col. 

Ci//:M7VASJ’ tirocerirs, Tin Ware, ŷi\ 
fiS^Thanks lor past tayors. Call and | in Wi^alhei-thnl. aide i

examine: Polite Clerks take pleasure in North Main St., uppositi^ Carter’s ers j>a 
blowing L'oods. j '•  '•

l € d 'n a x \  -i
^  /

i f « 9
West Side Public S(|uare, 

Jacksboro, Texas,

I1 7 c 7 //7 ’.l JIOTEI.,

I). M. llO irro N  CO. colun 
tion.

All 
adytu’

,  ̂ sertio:
.lACKSliono, lEIi ^

W . D U K E ‘
I Owner and Proprietc ^
! First class acconiinodations. SumP

' This ii

Have on hand a complete stock of the best

^  O. C A L L A H A N .A ^

iyji.-tl.Bit J.V

((■:)) ^ i i j .
A V A ^

uin e\

♦ 4.

! r u n s  A
> ♦
c m ? *

— .1X D —  
H O L L O W W A R E .

publis 
vance. 

Cl 111

• * t'

From one of the most reliable houses in the

United States,
alŝ Druggistŝ û ^nê ^nd̂ ôtionŝ

TOBACCOS & CIGARS.
AUo Oils, Yarnishes, Paints, ami Brushes 

Fish-hooks, lines, &c.

S » .  / .  Ĉ , CQMtiKMtiSVS,

So well known in the county is alwayg 
present to attend the demands of the pub.T» _ _ 1 1 *

dress,
W Gutterin(j Roofwfj a Speciithfiĵ  A  ̂ .
KSBoKo, Texâ >' UFA

-------- --------- -̂-----------------------— -  ^ix)0 f

IZELL S e RN.VRD. " ‘f
^  adyaiK

I^t
__ ______ ____________ ________ ||\l weekly

g h o c e h i e s  a - r i io v n -i io x s .  of ^q>t
to take

“ The OLD RED STO R E.”  WcstSAiounce
of the Public Sniiaro. ^

publicsJacksboro, Toxaĵ * A(

lie and his e x p e r i e n c e T r r V f "^ " - " '  ^ t l ' e  Sunday Wreath.
guarantees the careM eo m p o u n in . o f ‘ C lu b ro f 10?   ̂ «Pi’escrintions. °  1 more copies to one ad“^

15 cents each.
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Published weeklj-;
T J. X . Powers Editor and Proju-ietor. i 

litv. Master Tlioinie Might, Erraiul-l.oy.

Pusiness OfHee at Sjn-ing Dale Cottage, 8 
miles south of the Court Mouse, 

Suhseriidion $1.00, per anmmi. 
t* Clubs of h or more SO cents each.

Approved Advertisements published at 
the following Rates:

uare, Space 1 mo. 3 mo. 0 mo. 12 mo. 
Texa.s. 1 inch $2..oO $G.OO $10.00 $ir).(K)

------------ - 2 inches 4.50 8.00 13.00 22.00
i.2co i. 7 .5o 12.00 lo.oo 30.00

111-; for til col. 12.(K) 18.00 28.00 40.00
\\ :uv, Transient and legal advertisements i>ay- 

able in advance. Rills for yearly advertis- 
arior’s M: Jiayable cjuarterly.

AN N O  UNCEAIENTS.
[Candidate’s names announced as below for $3.50.) 

State Offices 5 dollars.]

We are authorized to make the follow’
ing announeements of CANDIDATES.-----

Election, November, 2nd 1880.

FOR c o u n t y  j u d g e ,

T. M . J o n e s .

Le P. Adamson.

FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.

D. B. Mizell 
Ed. Woltfarth,

FOR SHERIFF OF JACK COUNTY,

Henry Stradley. 
William Harrell,

S A CO. Ailvertiseinents inserted in the Local 
cohinin at 10 cents per line for each inser
tion. j

All advertisements not marked by the* 
advertiser for any sjiecified niimbt‘r of in-

' ^ sertions will be piddished tf (till forbid)
.oKo, lEXi charged accordingly.

, p Quarterly and yearly advertisements of
roprien Citizen inserted, at present, in the

S'undav Wreath without extra charae.

FOR ASSESSOR OF JACK COUNTY,

^fason Oldham.
J. S. Wellington.

FOR COUNTY COM.

II. II. McConnell Pret. No. 2 
J. W . G r a y  ior Pret. No. 3

Full noi'fcê  full price.

I s r a e l  S t o d d a r d

 ̂ . is a candidate
This is peiduips the best advertising uicdi- the Olfleo of Countv Judge: Me
um ever otlered m Jack Vo. I , , , .  ̂ ‘  ^. pledges himself, it elected to serve the en-

SLJ^IJA 1 W R EA TH, ■ i \yq term, for ‘̂better or worse.^'

published monthly at 25 cts a year in ad-^ 
vance.

Clul >s of 10 or more ^xi^de^Jfojjneji^ and Lodging House with
dress, 15 cents each.

Spccialitjj.
Tr.xij W  

-------------^81
IKNAKP

advance.

F IR S T  C LA SS B A K E R Y ,

W . B. S t r a m e r .
Jaeksboro, Texas.

11̂ 1 ‘ 1̂1 those Avho wish the ITmirt
Il\l weekly send in between this and the 1st 

ISIO^S, ^ f ‘̂ ejit. the number of copies they wish 
 ̂ to take, no money need be sent till we a n -;

\\est nounce that a sufficient a number has! 
been subscribed for, to justity a weekly I 
publication.

_____ Address j .  x .  Rogers. i
A'roath. J^cksboro, T e x .^s - | Jaeksboro, Texas,
advance, of blmiks printed at short notice; | St. John, White & American
joneaddif t .8t. Louis p r i c e s. ! 3fachines A Specmlty,

re.
Toxaî -

M A S O N  O L D H A M ,  
d e a l e r  i n ,

S E W IK G  M A C H IN E S.

Office at McConneirs Drug Store,
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c i t a t i o n .

The State of Texas,
To the Sheritl* or any Constable j

of Jack Coufity Greetinj;: |
You are hereby commanded, that byjmak 

inoj .publication ot this citation in some 
news paper, published in the county ot Jack, 
for four weeks, previous to the return day | 
here of, you summon, J. (r. Mamiini; whose 
residence is ludviiown, tt> be and appear l)e- 
fore the District Court, to be holden in and 
for the county of Jack, on the 1st Monday in | 
Auirust, A. D. 188(J, then and there to an-i 
swer the petition of Kdwanl Kastburn, tiled 
in said Court, against J. W . Uidjcl, W. X. | 
Mclvamv and the said J. G. Maiminij:: and'V ' '
allegiitg \\\ substance, as follows to wit: 
That on the 24th day of March 1874, the said 
J. \V. Kubel executed his two certain proni- 
issorv iH.»tes, both of that date, to theoiiler^ 
of W. N. McKamy, tirst note being for the 
sum of 811^2.05, due 1st October isTT; the 
second note being for the sum of 8111^2.00 
due 1st October 1870. That said notes were! 
given tor a part of tlie }>urchase money ol 
the tbllowing descrii)ed tract of land to wit: 
situated in Jack count v Texas al>out three 
miles South West ot the town of Jacksboro 
being the Southern portion of the 4JiomaS| 
JJobbins Surv.

Beginniiig, at the S. \V. C’or. of said Roi> 
bins Surv. a pile of stone ibr Cor., a T. O. | 
brs. X . 15  ̂ W., 10 vrs.; (h). brs. S. 20° W.\ 
10 vrs.: Thence X". 10  ̂ E. 887 vrs. to a (). i 
for Cor.: Thence S. 80̂  ̂ E. 2277 vrs. a ]>iie 
of stone for Ct>r.: Thence *S. 10*' \V. 887 vrs. 
to S. E. Cor. of*said Ifobbins Sur. a pile o i ! 
stone: Thence X. 80” W . 2277 vrs. to the* 
place of Beginning: containing aiout Tliree 
hundred and tifty-one acres. That said 
notes were delivered to the said, Edward 
f7astburn, by the said W . X\ Mclvamv, for 
value received. Whereby the said J. W. i 
Bubel became liable and j)romised to pav 
the at'oresaid sums of money, to the said 
Edward Eastburn, that the said, J. (7. Man-' 
ning, is setting up some kind of claim, or! 
title or color ot title to said land, by a ti*ans- j 

action with said J. W . llubel subse(|uent to j 
the execution and delivery of the aforesaid 
notes. Wherelbre Pltd*. sues and jirays J inha* 
ment of the Court barring and foreclosimr' 
defts. and all other persons claiming uin | 
der them of all right, claim, lean and title j 
in and to said Land and foreclosure of the 
vendors lean. Herein fail not, but have vou ' 
then and there before said Court, this writ 
with your return thereon showing how you

have executed the same.
Witness, T. F. Horton (dcrk o f ------

District Court, of Jack County.
Given under my handj —
seal ot said ( ‘ourl, in thetf ’̂QI 
of Jacksboro this tln> 2StK

( ) o f  June . D. 1
T. \\ H(»rton̂  

Clerk Dist.Ct. Jack Coiinty.Tej
Julv2 4t the

4
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DR. CROOK’S

WINE OF TAR
Cures Thousands Yearly.

^No
'{All

i i
A rOSlTIVE CURE A e rroll ' •

COUGHS, COLDS, and t
CONSUMPIION, ; enti

; nev
, * lad>Tii5 B'̂st of Toaics *

CURES DYSPEPSIA, [ witi
t !•’

OCfliVV

»
Eeslcrfs the Appetite,’

Aids Di£jcstio:’ , l " " f►
Etrcnijtheiis the Ejttem. I moi
Restores the Weak and | 

Debilitated, ;
Invigorates the LIVES, I plac

and at the eamo time .
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KIDNEYS AND BOWELS { into

restoring them to healthy action, health and | 
strength follow from it>< ii-e. >
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from sickness will 1‘ 
tv) strengthen th.era.
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A  triafof it will prove nil we claim. Ask vouf | “ }
druggistfor OR. CROOK’S WINE OKTAR. take ►■noorfj.T. For Sole by all druggists at One Doi- '

* lar a bottle. ! .
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8« N« SMITH & CO; Proprs-i ij , 
Successors to Oliver Crook Co., 11 h e

Dayton, Ohio. Icouh 
A bottle contains 16 times ns much as any 25 . 

cent preparation. IT CURES- ilqucH

DR J. KhAMER'S GERMAN EYEMcd.
S'ALVE isa po ĵiiive cure for , 
weak and diseased eyes. SAFE j * *
ANDRELIABLF. Xevor fails;; _
to cure any case of sore eyes, i, 
and no remedy is so Iniinedi-1  j j  

ate !n its effects. I*rice25 cents a box. hhould | 
your druggist not have it, on receipt of 2r> cents Itsapp} 
(or postng** stamps) wo will send you a box free | ^
of expense. Euext

S* IH & CO.y Prop*! tvcsuli
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fl®* Go to D. C. Brown’s for dry  ̂  ̂
and 1 urn i lure.
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